
With Pickens
County Boys
Under the

Flag
(Under this head The Sentinel ex-

pects to publish from time to time in-
-teresting items and letters from Pick-
ens county soldiers. We now have sev-
-eral l4tters on hand and would be glad
to have others which will be of interest
to the public.)

From Homer Thompson
Below is a letter received from Ho-

mer A. Thompson by his mother, Mrs.
J. I. O. Thompson, of Pickens. Homer
is a member of the 118th Infantry, 30th
Division, the organization to which
many of the Pickens county boys be-
long. This division left Camp Sevier
about May 3d and all members got safe-
ly across. The letter was postmarked
"Orderly Room, No. 3, Rest Camp,
Folkstone, England," and was written
on English stationery:
My Dear Mother:-I am safe and

sound once again and enjoying myself.
The people over here cannot do too
much for you. They are just as nice to
us as can be. Would like very much to
tell you all about my trip. and where I
am, and describe route over which we

came, but it is impossible now. B.ut
will have a long tale to tell you all when
I get back to the dear old States, which
I hope wont be so very long.
"What is "Hun" doing these days?

Guess Toomer is still working for A. C.
Sure have passed through some beau-

tiful country. It is pretty hard to
write and not tell anything, for you
haven't got much to say.
Hope all of you are fine and dandy.

Let me hear from you real often. Give
Mrs. Eunice my best regards.

Love to all. Homer.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-.

Nitrate for Pickens County
There has been allotted 79 tons of ni-P trate for Pickens county and we have

given shipping instructions on same.
The shipping agent at Charleston has
promised to get it out at once and there
has already been 44 tons shipped from
Charleston last Monday.
The shipping instructions are as fol-

lows: 30 tons to Easley, 14 tons to Pick-
ens, 10 tons to Liberty; 5 tons to Norris
and.20 tons to Central.
We are not going to get the full

amount we are asking for in time
to put on early plantei corn, but I
believe we will get all we are asking
for later in the summer. There is now

deposited in banks of the county about
$22,000 and only 79 tons of soda in sight
so you can very readily see parties hav-
ing money up will only get about one-
third of what they are wanting.

In case the soda will not reach you in
time to use it, it will be perfectly all
right to take down the money on depos-
it for soda. By doing this it will not
inconvenience any one.

We expect the soda coming to Easley
and Pickens to reach here the last of
the week or the first of next, and soda

to follow in a few days.
;illI be notified his ap)por-
.hen and where it will be

T1. A. Howen,
County Agent.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS NON-I
TAXABLE.

When preparing for 'the Issuing
of Thrift Stamps and War Savings
Certicates the natIontal a.dmlnistra-
tration very wisely decided the~
they should not be subjept to any
taxes, federal, state or local. In
this respect they are entireiy
unique, being free when almost ev-
erythIng eise is subject to impost,
As the amount that an individual
may hold is limited to $1,000, this'
concessIon does not deal unjustly
toward other securIty holder.

It Is simply an Induoement to the
small investor to make an unusual
effort in his own and his country's
behalf by depositing as much of his
surplus with the government as
possible. Those who buy these lit.
tie bonds--and all should do It.-
should understand In advance of
the comIng days of taxation return
In April that whatever of theke
earned savinlgs or surplus derjved
fr'om eoenemiflee is coq1verted rfato
Thrift Stamps or War Shving. Cer-
tifloat'.. need net be recorded Upon
the assesisors blank. As tag Inter-
est an( principal are payable In'
10 ), neither is it necssary to
me o. mention of the Investment.
In the returns to the income tax col-leotor.
They are, as stated, absolutely

free and, as they alo pay 4 per
,sent coniound I nter~est, .are the
best seou itles that ohs cah' buy in
those troubled times.

Every time you buy a War
- Savings Stamp you help

iWeaken the Indenburg lIno,

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

+ PICKENS CHAPTER
RED CROSS NOTES

The Pickens Red Cross chapter has
been very busy lately and as a result
has a large amount of completed arti-
cles which will be shipped to head-
quarters Saturday. The public at
large is invited to visit the work room
over the Keowee- Bank and inspect the
articles and get some idea of what the
local chapter is doing. It will prove
very interesting and be a revelation to
many. Anybody welcome any time this
week.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

W. C. Mann to Speak
On the World War

At the Six Mile Baptist church Sun-
day night, June 30, there will be a pa-
triotic meeting, W. C. Mann has con-
sented to repeat an address that he
made at Camp Jackson on "Why We
Are Fighting. Germany and how We
Can Best Win the World War." Mr.
Mann needs no introduction, being one
of our own home boys, and I am sure
that all who ever heard him will be
glad to hear him on this subject. lie
has been an apt student of the war and
has been making speeches at the camps
in this state on invitation of Judge
Mendel L. Smith, so 1 am sure that if
these people are glad to hear him that
we surely will he. This is a quotation
from one of the Spartanburg papers in
regard to a speech that he made at
Camp Wadsworth: "In probably one of
the most interesting addresses made at
the camp this year, Prof. W. C. Mann
of Union last evening held his audience
of probably 15,000 spell bound, with his
interesting facts and principals of win-
ning the war."
Everybody is invited to come and be

with us. Tell your people and come

yourself. B.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Mr. Sinmot: Will Preach
I will preach at the Pickens court

house the fifth Sunday in June at -I p.
m., on The War, Its Cause and Ieme-
dy, as I understand the Bible to teach.
Come on, brother; I aim by the help

of God to roll the curtains back and let
you look it sin with your natural eye.

A. M. Simmons.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Children's Day at Mt. Bethel
There will be children's day exercises

at Mount Bethel the fifth Sunday
in June, beginning at ten o'clock.
Rev. L. D. Gillespie of Clemson College
will be present to deliver an address
and two other speakers are expected.
An interesting program has been ar-

ranged by the Sunday School and the
public is invited.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Robinson-Ledbetter
Wednesday evening. June 19, at 6:30

o'clock, in the Easley Presbyterian
church, Miss Frances Hioke Robinson
became the bride of Dr. Samuel L. Led-
better, Jr.. the wedding being of inter-
est in in several states on account of
the pronminence and popularity of the
contracting parties.

Mrs. Ledbetter is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Robinson of Easley
andl is a very charming andl beautiful
lady, being admir-ed by all who know
her.
The br-idegroom is prominent in the

medical worldl and practices in Bir-
mingham, Ala. lHe is also well known
in this county.
Immediately after the ceremony wvhich

was performedl by Rev. S. W. D~uBose,
pastor of the bride, an informal recep-
tion was tendered the bridal party and
out of town guests at the home of the
bride, and the happy couple left oni the
8:15 train for New York andi other
points of interest.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Mr. Harper Haynes Dead
Mr. Harper Haynes, a well known

citizen of Pickens county, (lied at his
home near Pickens last Thursday
night. Mr. Haynes wvas in his usual
good health until a few hours before
his death, which was due to a leakage
of the heart. He was in the 84th year
of his life, lie was born and raised
in Pickens county and had lived here
all his life. The funeral services were
held at Bethlehem church on Saturday
and the body laid to rest in the ceme-
tery there. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. WV. H. Walker.
Besides a large circle of friends he

leaves the following children: Mrs.
Win. Cole, of Georgia; Mrs. Ben Davis,
of Greenville; Mrs. Jackson, of Spar-
tanburg; Mack Ilaynes, of Greenville;
John Haynes, of Texas; Tlaylor Ilaynes,
of Oconee county, and Mrs. W. .J.
Cauley, Mrs. Hardy Roper, E~d Hlaynes,
Hlarper Haynes, B. E. llaynes. Mrs.
Charlie Smith, \V. F. Haynes, all of
Pickens county.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

This is camp~aign year and you wvil[want your county paper. D~on't Iel
your anhncription expir.

University of South Carolina
bcholarship and Entr'ance Examina-

tions.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in the Universityof South Carolina and for the admis-
sion of new students will be held at
the county court house on Friday,July 12, 1918. at 9 a. In. Applicants
must not be less than sixteen years of
age. When scholarships are vacant
after July 12 they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at
examination, provided they meet the
conditions governing the award. Ap-plicants for scholarships should write
to President Currell for scholarship ex-
amination blanks. These blanks, prop-erly filled out by the applicant, should
be filed with President Currell byJuly 5.

Scholarships are worth $100, free
tuition and fees, total $158. Next ses-
sion will open September 18, 1918. For
further information and catalogue ad-
dress Tii-: PEsI1)ENT,

S. C. University, Columbia, S. C.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Shady Grove
School District No. 44 has been filed
with the County Board of Education
asking that an election be held to de-
termine whether a special levy of 3
mills shall be levied on said district for
school purposes.

It appearing to the County Board of
Education that the petition meets the
requirements of the law; therefore, it
is ordered that the trustees of the
above-named district do hold an election
in said district on the 20th day of July,
1918, at the school house, for the
above stated purpose. The election to
be conducted in accordance with sec-
tion 1742 of the school law.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Sec'y and Chairman.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Kings School
District No. 25 has been filed with
the County Board of Education ask-
ing that an election be held to deter-
mine whether an additional levy of 3
mills shall be levied on said district
for school purposes.

It appearing to the County Board of
Education that the peti'tion meets the
requirements of the law; therefore, it
is ordered that the trustees of the
above-named district do hold an election
in said district on the 13th day of
July, 1918, at the school house, for
the above stated purpose. The election
to be conducted in accordance with
section 1742 of the school law.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. ''. IHAiilua1,
Sec'y and Chairman.

"Notice of Forfeiture
One Ford Limousine, seized on line

of Pickens and Greenville counties, near
Mayfield's bridge, in Greenville county,district of South Carolina, for violation
of Section 3296-removing and concenl-
ing spirituous liquors upon which the
tax have not been paid. Same beingthe property of J. W. Ellison, Easley,S. C.

Notice is hereby given that any per-
son claiming the above property must
give bond to the colle tor of internal
revenue on or before the 19th day of
July, 1918, or said property will be de-
clared forfeited to the United States.

'. J. M. SCOTT,
Deputy Collector.

Notice of Forfeiture
One bay mare, one sorrel horse, one

two (2) horse wvagon with box bed and
spring seat and two (2) sets of plo0w-
gear harness, same being seizedl of Will
Crowv near Jocassee, in Oconee county
district, of South Carolina, on the 23rdl
day of M~ay, 1912, for violation of Sec-
tion 3453 R. S. Internal Revenue Laws.
One single-barrel shotgun seized of

W. E. Elberson near Jocassee, S. C.,
on October 14, 1917, for violation of
Section 3281 R. S.
One double-barrel shotgun and one

single-barrel shotgun seizedl of Bien
Hawkins near Dacusville. S. C., on
November 24th, 1917, for violation Sec-
tion 3281 R. S.

Notice is hereby given that any per-
son claiming above-named propertymust give bond to the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue on or before the expira-
tion of 30 (lays after the applearance of
notice or said property will be declared
forfeited to the United States.

T. J. M. ScoTTr,
8 Deputy Collector.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination

The e*xamination for the awvardi of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop College
andl for the adlmission of newv students
will be held at the county court house
on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. in., and also
on Saturday, July 6, at 9 a. in., for
those wvho wish to make up by exami-
nations additional units reqluiredI for
full admission to the freshman class of
this institution. The examination on
Saturday, ,July 6. will be used( only for
making admission units. 'Tho scholar-
ships will be awarded upon the exami-
nation held on Friday, July 5. Appli-
cants must not 1)e loss than sixteen
years of age. When scholarships are
vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
that they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar-
ships should write to President Johnson
for scholarship examination blanks.
These blanks, properly filled out by the
applicant, should be filed with Presi-
dent Johnson byJuly 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. T1he next session will open
September 18, 1918. For further in-
formation and catalogue, address Presi-
(lent D). B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C. e

J. .i.MesWAIN SAM i%.CRAi(
(m-~envline, s. C. I'Ickens, s. C

McSwain & Craig
i'j.ju~,LAWYERSl'raciecinState and IFederal Courti
Greenville Oflice Phone 210

Pickens Officn Phone 39

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements (not to exceod six

lines) under this heading will be in-
serted until election day at a uniform
charge of $5. This charge includes in-
sertions up to second primary for those
who are to be declared in the second
race. No announcement will be in-
serted unless paid for in advance.

For State Senator
At the solicitation of friends I an-

nounce my candidacy for the State
Senate, subject to the rules and regu-lations which govern the Democratic
primary. J. IT. EAiRiL.
For House of Representatives
Many friends of J. S. Leopard herebyrespectfully announce him a candidate

as a member of the Ilouse of Repre-sentatives from Pickens county, sub-
ject to the rules nl regulations of theDemocratic party.

For County Supervisor
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor the ofhle of Su ervisor of Pickens

county, subject to t lie rules and regula-tions of the )emocratic party.
\V. E. STI'III-:NS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of I'ickens (ounty sub-
ject to the rules an regulations of the
approachimg Iemocratic primtary elec-
tion. .l. TI. M elINNI.:y.

For County Commissioner
Friends of W. ''. l1vin:s hereby an-

nounce him a candidate for the ollice of
Commissioner of Piekens county, sub-
ject to the action of the voters in the
approaching I)emocratic primary elec-
tion.

For Probate Judge
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the voice of the people at the Demo-
cratic primary election.

J. AI.oNzo BRaOWN.
Cateechee, S. C.

The friends of G. W. Howen hereby
announce him as a candidate for the
office of Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, subject to the action of the
voters at the Democratic primary elec-
tion.

At the solicitation of my friends I
hereby announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the oflice of Judge of
Probate for Pickens county, subject to
rules and regulations of the Democratic
primary election. I was undecided for
a long time whether I should offer for
re-election or not on account of myhealth, but it has so much improvedthat I feel I can render the services re-
quired. I am grateful to the peoplefor their kindness and indulgence, and
respectfully ask their support this time
for the last. If my health fails again
so that I cannot perform the duties of
the oflice I promise to resign. Re-
spectfully, J. B. Ni.:wni-:cy.

For Magistrate
EASTATOI- TOWNSili'.

At the solicitation of friends 1 an-
nounce myself a candidate for the
office of Magistrate of Eastatoe Town-
ship, subject to the action of the voters
in the )emocr'Atic primary election.

P. G. Bowit:.

1795 1918
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
1:34th Year Begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all thle

county seats Friday, July 12, at 9I a. ml.
Four-year courses lead to tile B. A.

and IH. S. degrees. A two-year pre-
medical course is given. Military train-
ing in all courses.
A free tuitionl scholarshlip is assignedl

to each county of tile state.
Spacious buildlings and athletic

grounds, wvell equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For ter-ms and

catalogue, address
HIARR ISON RANDIOLPI I,

P'resident.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND ,' BRANDS

LADIEiS
Aek youre Drexatat for CHI-.CHES-TE~RDIAMOND nIRAND PILLS in Ri~n nndfAGorin mnetallic boxes, sealed with Blue~QRibbon. TAE1n 0 orwna. nur er~O p\.,Dranaisa ma ak re, enr1cnEI8.TIFRSVDIAMON nnA~iParLI.8, for twenty-flve
years regarded as Dest,Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
l'1, EVERYWHERE ."OsrTI!

GIREEINVILL
The home merchant is entitled to

town. When he cannot supply youri
always glad to see you and will take
whlose names appear in this directory

Insure in the
Southeastern Life

GREE~NVIALE, s. C.

When you think of Millinery-
think of
AYERS

"Where TIhousands Buy Thellir Hats'

Musical Instruments
of evecry description.

.JIHN II. WILLIAMS
(:rconville - outh Cua:-li

Advertising:
in thispaper will bring 'o
good returns on the -

money invested J.

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al- Eye Sufferers

tering,. Etc. Who Need Glasses'
Suits are sent for and delivered whenpromised and the work is done by an Picke Cony toor

expert. Work guaranteed.
Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaningI Who Purchase Glasses.

and pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning, Eyes examined by specialists and
8uit. Special attention given to ladies' glasses made while you wait.suits. Kodak Films Developed byWe appreciate your patronage. Experts.

B. B. PORTER, Proprietor, ODOM-SCHADE
At Porter's Barber Shop. OPTICALCO.

Telephone No. 38 A A OnoM, A. II. SCHADE,
-President, Sec'y & Treas.

Come to Pic'kens' tO ( ,t Consulting Optometrists,
trading. Our ierhela ntsl . ha Masonic Temple.
the goods and the will Ireat (REENYTLLE, S. C.
you right.. I

SapolRo doing its work. Scourin
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now! b en

glases adewhie yutwit.

APPLY AT ANY' ebe

NOFMORCno POST OFFICE US
IONS CO. for OMARINES

4>(~~cesortoA. . ODOM, A. .lSHAD

*PeidnSERVICE C S S' &Tras

. ee onhad a al tmeoGsltnOtmists

S(rei eyour se And doourGEVLE bs to
yo pleaghyou

Sapoi Pone No. 47ork.Sorn

forUICKSMrine CArS rec Cu.

Kee oin n ow a l - Ga ad=il

renwh you ane

~this

1~APPLYEAT AENNelem

ANwN14rGOSTROI EsI~sQIsco- UFwCTRMAREINESI~

F.BUINES DIPKCTNS
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yutrdIr.eI your aneighrahping you ton beuild up.mneedcyinateenileour bigsse iy hrh usiness anm et are
ple s e inhligyou.t e utwa o at im n niiul

ar kow b Te eninlhonbe reNol.47r3.

PICKENSUS. C..

<iiner asefchnie

~over enneyENeevil.C .C

- I EVMANUFAS.CTUIGEGAE.
WolesaQuie ai Reaialia CREEPsistEt-*oith Q aoli
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